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LED strip 25m blue IC 24VDC - Light ribbon-/hose/-strip
24V blue ICSB202430283025M

EVN
ICSB202430283025M
4037293022774 EAN/GTIN

505,31 GBP excl. VAT**
plus shipping

 14-16 days* (GBR)

LED strip 25m blue IC 24VDC ICSB202430283025M strip version, mounting type surface/recessed, LED illuminant not interchangeable, number of illuminants per meter 60,
lamp power per meter 5W, luminous flux per meter 90lm, type of voltage DC, lamp voltage 24 ... 24V, beam angle 120 °, control gear LED control gear, voltage-controlled,
rated service life L70/B10 at 25 °C 50000h, degree of protection (IP) IP20, protection class III, light color blue, width 10mm, height/depth 2.5mm, length 25000mm, length of the
individual sections 83.33mm , Self-adhesive, 2 poles, connection type solder, Can be shortened and flexible LED strip with high-performance LED chips and current stabilizer.
The ICs (current constants) additionally installed on this strip reduce the energy consumption in comparison to the other super-bright LED strips. This means that a wide range
of applications, such as direct or indirect lighting for the living room, bedroom, hallway, etc., can be implemented with even greater energy savings. Projects with high demands
in terms of light output can also be realized with these strips. Important: In order to avoid overheating of the strip, it may only be installed on heat-conducting surfaces,
preferably on -or. in aluminum profiles. Exact binning allows color tolerances of maximum +/-50K. The light output is 90lm per meter, wavelength: 470nm.
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* Note on delivery time: Day = Monday to Friday, no public holiday in Bavaria or Saxony. Goods are also delivered on Saturdays (DHL).
** Payment methods may vary from country to country. All prices plus shipping and excluding customs duties or other additional costs (import sales tax) for deliveries

outside the EU.
*** Savings compared to RRP = the manufacturer’s recommended retail price. RRP is the price recommended to retailers by the manufacturer, importer or wholesaler as

a resale price to the customer. The RRP is also referred to as the list price and is defined as the highest possible price that a buyer would pay for a specific product
before any discounts (Source of gross list prices: Germany).
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